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Sports should take
cuts, professor says
By Philip C. Johnson
Kalmln Reporter

The UM Intercollegiate Athletic De
partment should receive a larger cut
In its budget than the $50,000 reduc
tion outlined In UM President James
Koch's retrenchment proposal, a
member of the retrenchment evalua
tion committee said Tuesday.
Maureen Curnow, a professor of
foreign languages, said the athletic
department “runs a deficit” and the

small amount the department has
been asked to cut is "tokenism."
Under Koch's retrenchment pro
posal, the athletic department will as
sume funding responsibility for about
$50,000 worth of the salary and ben
efits for athletic personnel who teach
academic courses.
Another $50,000 will be taken out
of the track and cross country pro-

See ‘Sport*,’ page 8.

Committee to discuss
alternative proposals
By Tina Madson
Kalmln Reporter

A retrenchment subcommittee will
meet today with UM President James
Koch and Assistant Provost Don
Spencer at 3 p.m. to discuss alterna
tives to President James Koch's re
trenchment plan.
The subcommittee met Tuesday
morning to outline possible alterna
tives It will propose to Koch. Those
proposals will be presented at today’s
meeting In Main Hall 206.
The subcommittee keeps track of
correspondence to UM about the re
trenchment plan and will make pro
posals with respect to the communi
cation from students, faculty and con
cerned citizens, committee member
Maureen Curnow, a UM foreign lan
guage professor, said.
The five-member subcommittee in
cludes Curnow, Philosophy Professor
Albert Borgmann, Political Science

Professor Ron Perrin, Chemistry Pro
fessor George Woodbury and Calvin
Pouncy, a freshman in sociology.
Some of the retrenchment alterna
tives the committee suggested were:
• the elimination or reduction of
the health and physical education de
partment.
• the elimination or reduction of
the physical- therapy department.
• more cuts in the music depart
ment, particularly the elimination of
the marching band.
• merging social work with sociol
ogy.
• merging the religious studies de
partment with humanities rather than
philosophy, as was suggested in
Koch's retrenchment plan.
• assigning summer registration du
ties to the deans’ offices.
• increasing the registration fee for
students.

son photo by Charloy Lyman

UM GRIZZLY PLAYER Corey Pllsch winces as trainer Pat Gallus
checks his arm. During football practice Tuesday, Pilsch’a shoulder
“subluxed,” or popped out, and then popped back into Joint, accord
ing to Gallus. Pllsch, a freshman, had a similar Injury In high school.

Jurisdiction over ASUM recall petition unclear
By Bethany McLaughlin
Kalmln Reporter

The ASUM attorney said Tuesday that he is un
sure if Montana state taws will affect a petition to
hold a recall election of the ASUM officers.
Bruce Barrett, who would not comment directly
on the petition, said that historically, ASUM has
used state laws only as a guide to ASUM law.
The issue of the state's jurisdiction over ASUM
policies arose Monday when the Constitutional
Review Board was asked to decide the fate of a
recall petition.
The petition is the result of the ASUM president
and vice president's testimony about MontPIRG’s
negative funding system at a Board of Regent’s
meeting.
President Aaron Aylsworth and Vice President
Andrew Long testified against MontPIRG’s funding
system, although the ASUM Senate had voted to
support It. The regents overturned MontPIRG’s
funding at the meeting.
Two MontPIRG supporters, Fred Sargeson and
Mike Mathison, started a petition drive to have the
two ASUM officials recalled from office.

The petition is now in the hands of CRB, which
will decide Its fate.
At a recent CRB meeting, Aylsworth and Long
said that the petition was not valid because the
ASUM Constitution does not have a recall petition
section. Therefore, the petition has to be referred
to state law where it would be striken, the two con
tend.
Sargeson and Mathison, however, said the peti
tion falls under the referendum section of the
ASUM constitution and not under the jurisdication
of state recall petition law.
The board was told by ASUM Adviser Pat Edgar
that it must determine whether Montana laws
should be used to decide the issue.
Barrett said that ASUM, except in the handling of
money, has never been made to follow state law.
In a lot of cases, such as election dates, Barrett
said, ASUM swings opposite of the state laws.
But, Barrett said, ASUM has traditionally followed
other state laws. For instance, he said, the Legisla
ture has never demanded that ASUM be governed
by the Montana Open Meetings Act although It
does adhere to the act.
"ASUM has traditionally followed state statutes,”

Barrett said, although it is not legally bound to do
so.
Barrett said CRB would usually base its decision
on past decisions.
But because a recall petition has never come up
before, Barrett said, CRB will have to set Its own
precedent.

CRB has to decide if Montana law will "be the
guiding light or not,” he said.
If either side disagreed with CRB's decision the
matter could be taken to court, "although right now
it is a political matter, not a legal one,” Barrrtt
said.
If the matter does go to court, Barrett said, ths
may give ASUM some idea of where it stands with
regard to state law.
Barrett said it is preferable that the Legislature
decide If student governments have to adhere to
state law.
The Legislature gives a more democratic view of
what the stand should be, he said, and this is bet
ter than a court decision.
CRB will meet again today at 4 p.m. to decide
the recall petition’s fate.
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OPINION

ASUM officials should stop ignoring student opinions
Our ASUM officials are playing petty politics, and
once again ignoring student views in the process.
This time the student government’s Constitutional
Review Board Is trying to decide if state law should
cover something that is not covered in the ASUM
constitution.
On April 11, former Student Legislative Action
Director Mike Mathison and MontPIRG Chairman
Fred Sargeson submitted a petition signed by 410
students demanding that ASUM hold a referendum
to decide if a new ASUM presidential election
should be held.
The petition was circulated after ASUM President
Aaron Aylsworth and Vice President Andrew Long
spoke against MontPIRG's negative checkoff
funding system at the March 16 Board of Regents
meeting.
A week earlier, the ASUM Senate had endorsed
a resolution supporting all aspects of MontPIRG,
including its funding system. A petition supporting
MontPIRG and its funding method had also been

submitted to the senate with 4,410 student
signatures; 50.1 percent of the student population.
Aylsworth never learns. The recall petition was
started because he went against student opinion,
and now he wants to go against student opinion to
kill It.
Aylsworth claims that there are no provisions in
the ASUM constitution covering recall elections,
and therefore the petition should fall under
Montana law. Montana taw states that a petition
cannot name two officials at once, and officials
cannot be recalled until they have served at least
two months.
Since the petition names both Aylsworth and
Long, who have not been in office for two months,
they claim the petition is worthless.
Sargeson and Mathison contend that students
should be able to petition for a recall under the
referendum section of the ASUM constitution.
A petition for a referendum requires the
signatures of 5 percent of the ASUM fee-paying

students, or 370 signatures. Sargeson and
Mathison gathered 410 signatures.
If a referendum is passed by 12 percent of the
ASUM fee-paying students, the referendum must
be obeyed. In this instance, a recall election would
have to be held.
Sargeson and Mathison petitioned for a
referendum, therefore It should be covered under
the referendum section.
ASUM Attorney Bruce Barrett said that ASUM
has never been made to follow state law, except in
the handling of money. So why start now? Are
Aylsworth and Long afraid of student opinion?
It is incredible that they can say a petition signed
by 410 UM students is useless. Aylsworth and Long
have ignored students' opinions too many times.
Students approved the petition, so let students
vote. If Aylsworth and Long feel they are doing a
good job, then they should have nothing to fear.

David Stalling

BLOOM COUNTY
Classical and contemporary clearly connected
There's a book I keep at my desk called •
"The Dictionary of Cultural Literacy.” It’s a
handy reference for a college student, full
of information about religion, philosophy,
classic literature, fine arts, history, the
sciences and geography. It’s great having
all this material at my hands. It helps in
writing papers and keeps me out of that
scary building south of the UC with all the
books in it.

I only have a few problems with the
“Dictionary:”
• The book was put together by political
conservatives, which in itself isn't so bad
— all conservatives aren’t necessarily
dumb. But giving Ronald Reagan three
times as much space in his entry as
Thomas Jefferson gets seems a little odd,
considering the amount of respect we give
to Jefferson and that, five months after the
end of his administration, Reagan is
remembered as not much more than a
doddering old fool.

• The capital of Florida is Tallahassee,
not Jacksonville as the book states.
• The book is subtitled “What Every
American Needs to Know."
My biggest beef is the last item. Sure,
people should be familiar with "Don
Quixote,” Dante and da Vinci, but there are
a lot of things I think are important which
are omitted by the book.
We live in a world which lately a lot of
people have been calling "postmodern,”
where knowledge and art from the past
clashes with media trash, fads and pop
culture. We are bombarded by magazines,
books, records, newspapers,
advertisements and TV news. All of these
things influence our lives just as much or
more than all the “classic” knowledge
which fills "The Dictionary of Cultural
Literacy,” and mapy of the liberal arts
classes we're taking here at UM.
I’d be fascinated by a person who can
tell me all about the Glorious Revolution or
William Gladstone or Genghis Khan. But if
that person can’t tell me anything about
“Gilligan's Island” as well, I’m not going to
be impressed. That person wouldn’t be
what I'd call "culturally literate.”
Not that “The Dictionary of Cultural
Literacy” is completely barren of this “pop”
knowledge — there are listing for Dr.

John
Firehammer
Seuss, "Star Trek,” the Beatles and
“Sesame Street." But there should be a
second volume of the book with listings for
more subjects of this nature.
"Batman," the Sex Pistols, the Velvet
Underground, Lenny Bruce, Jack Kerouac
and “The Flintstones” have infuenced my
life significantly, as have Taoism, St.
Augustine, Bach, Cervantes and
Shakespeare. Why does there have to be a
line between things that are considered
temporary and faddish and things that
have been deemed “classic?" All of these
things are important and should be
documented. Hemingway and Fitzergerald
could be considered as part of a fad (the
Roaring 20s Lost Generation) but we still
read their books.

There are clearly connections between
the classic and the contemporary. Look at
our twentieth century superheroes:
Superman gets his name from a term
coined by Nietzsche, Spider-man is a
classic example of the anti-hero, the
Incredible Hulk is an updated "Dr. Jeckyl
and Mr. Hyde.” Joseph Heller, author of
"Catch 22,” which is listed in the
“Dictionary,” wrote the episode of
“McHale’s Navy” where McHale's men lose
the PT boat. That great sitcom isn’t even
mentioned in the “Dictionary."

A culturally literate American should
know not only that the Seven Deadly Sins
are: pride, covetousness, lust, anger,
gluttony, envy and sloth. He should also
know that the Jetsons are: George, Jane,
Judy, Elroy and Astro.
Now if you’ll excuse me I'm going to go
home, watch "Hogan's Heroes,” write a
paper on Sophocles and fall asleep to the
sounds of Sonic Youth.

John Firehammer It a senior In journalism

by Berke Breathed
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Cats valuable model for human AIDS research, professor says
By Christian Murdock
Kalmln Reporter

A UM biology professor's
research on feline AIDS sug
gests that cats are a good,
safe model for studying the
human AIDS virus.
Thomas North, who came to
UM last fall from Tufts Univer
sity in Boston, has spent the
last year researching feline
AIDS, which affects 10 to 15
percent of domestic cats in
the United States.
North’s research will be
published next month in the
journal "Antimicrobial Agents
and Chemotherapy," which is
published monthly by the
American Society for Micro
biology.
After testing the effects of
five different drugs, Including
AZT, which has been affective
in some humans for tempo

rarily blocking the virus, North
said his research shows that
cat cells are similar to human
cells.
“In order to use cats as a
model, we had to prove the
similarities," North said.
North’s research also identi
fied two drugs, AZT and dideoxycytidine, which would
stop the AIDS virus from re
plicating in cats.
North also said that by
using the cat virus as a
model for AIDS research, sci
entists aren’t risking their own
lives because humans can't
contract the virus from cats.
Cats can only catch the
virus from a bite or wound;
there are no cases of the
virus being transmitted
through sexual intercourse or
from a mother to her fetus as
in humans, North said.

Alarm tripped
in Main Hall
Employees working in Main
Hall got a chilly break from
work Tuesday afternoon when
the fire alarm was accidentally
activated.

“It was a false alarm. No
excitement,” said Sgt. Dick
Thurman, a UM Safety and
Security officer.

The alarm went off about
1:30 and employees were
able to return to the building
a short time later.

Staff photo by Chrlt Walton

DR. THOMAS NORTH holds a small sample of the feline
AIDS virus. Although feline AIDS is not harmful to humans,
North hopes his research will help find a cure for the
human AIDS virus.

VILLAGE INN
PIZZA PARLOR

$4.99
EXTRA TOPPINGS: 75C

Exprn 1/3/19

Buy 1 or 100 pizzas at this price.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
You ring, we bring! 543-11-11
INSTORE • DELIVERED • TO GO

LIP SYNC
TONIGHT!
Enjoy FREE BEER from 6-9 p.m.
Dance to music by
PRIZES!
$200
$50
$25

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
ASSOCIATION
PRESENTS

3520 Brooks — 543-11-11

^With this coupon, get a LARGE, “FAMOUS”
THIN CRUST, SINGLE INGREDIENT PIZZA for:

ZOO CITY
open until 3:00 a.m.

North's next step is to re
search tne effects of tne
drugs on the two virus-fight
ing blood cells, macrophages
and Lymphocytes.
The macrophages are the
blood cells where the virus
hides during its latency pe
riod, the period after the in
fection begins and before the
symtoms begin to show.
The Lymphocytes cells are
the cells the virus attacks.
Last fall North received a
three-year grant worth about
$400,000 for his research. In
order to expand his research
to the next step, he is apply
ing for more grants and he
said he hopes to begin the
research this fall.
Live cats are used at the
UM only to supply blood for
the research, North said. No
cats are infected with the
virus or experimented on.

INTERNATIONAL BANQUET AND CULTURAL SHOW ‘89

There will be dishes served buffet style from around
the world.
After the dinner our own International students will
perform their traditional songs and dances. Come
join us for this fun event.
An International Dance Party will be held at
Copper Commons after the banquet.
Ticket Prices are:
$10 Adults
$4 Children under 12
$9 UM Students with ID and Senior Citizens
$6 UM Students with meal pass
^La*t day to purchase^ickcts is Friday, May 19th

SUMMER JOBS
in
Virginia City, MT
June 8 through September 4
All types:
Cooks, Gift Shop Clerks, Housekeeping,
Ticket Attendants, Tour Guides,
Living History Museum Clerks,
Waiters, Waitresses, Bartenders, etc.

Bovey Restorations P.O. Box 338
Virginia City, MT 59755

LOUNGE • 2200 STEPHENS • 543-7500

or call (406) 843-5471
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UM professors study youth fitness classes
By Lisa Meister
Kaimln Reporter

Elementary school students who
have p.e. classes five times a week
are more physically fit overall than
those who take p.e. three times a
week, a study by two UM professors
indicates.
Associate Professor Arthur Miller
and Assistant Professor Michael
Zupan, both of UM’s health and
physical education department, com
pleted three weeks of testing third,
fourth and fifth graders from French
town and Missoula schools Friday.
The preliminary results of the study
showed that Frenchtown Elementary
School students, who run every day

as part of their p.e. program, have
better cardiovascular endurance and
are better runners than children
tested from Lewis and Clark Elemen
tary School, Miller said.
But, he added, the three-day a
week p.e. program at Lewis and
Clark, which emphasizes ball games,
relays and jumping rope, produces
students with a lower percentage of
body fat.
With the help of three graduate stu
dents and two undergraduates, Miller
and Zupan tested 26 students from
Frenchtown and 28 from Lewis and
Clark. Three children who were ab
sent during the testing will be tested
Thursday, Miller said.

The tests included a mile run, a
treadmill exercise, timed situps and
lower body flexibility tests. The pro
fessors also counted the number of
pullups students could do in a minute
and measured their percentage of
body fat.
“Our tentative conclusion,” Miller
said, "is that five days a week overall
is better than every other day.”
Miller added that students become
better at the things they’re specifically
trained in.
"If you train at a specific mode,
tone and intensity,” he said, "you will
develop at that specific mode, tone
and intensity.”
But the results are not yet conclu

sive, Miller said.
"Any criticism of our study would
be that we have to broaden our pop
ulation," he said.
The professors chose to study
Frenchtown Elementary School chil
dren because the school has the
highest percentage of elementary stu
dents achieving presidential fitness
awards in the state, Miller said.
Lewis and Clark School was chosen
because it has a three-day p.e. pro
gram and because it is easily ac
cessible, he added.
The UM School of Education
granted Miller and Zupan a $1,000
stipend to continue the study, Miller
said.

UM Excellence Fund Phonathon hits all-time high
sity”, Monica Conrad said.
That is about $4,500 more
The UM Excellence Fund than they received during last
Phonathon exceeded its all- fail’s phonathon, which was
time high last Thursday eve another all-time high, Conrad
ning with two weeks of tel said.
She added that it is not un
ephoning still to go, the direc
tor of the fund-raiser said usual for the phonathon to
continue receiving $20,000Monday.
As of Monday evening, stu $30,000 more in donations
dents had solicited $87,388 in from "considerings.” Considpledges from alumni and erings, Conrad said, are those
other “friends of the univer people who won't give a com
By Shellie deBeque

for the Kaimln

ASUM GARDEN PLOTS
Sign up now at ASUM — UC 105

mitment over the phone. They
want information mailed to
them and then they send in
their donations later, she said.
“Ironically, those people
usually give more money,”
Conrad said. The average
pledge taken by phone Is
around $35, she added, and
the mailed-in donations aver
age about $65.
Student volunteers, recruited
by the individual schools on

campus, began making calls
April 10. Since then the sup
ply of volunteers has dwindled
and paid callers have taken
over. Although volunteers are
always welcome, Conrad said
that paid callers generally
work out better.
"They get really smooth at it
after a while,” she said, add
ing that the phonathon is the
most economical and efficient
way to solicit funds from

Cuervo Night

Thursday, May 18tE, 7:00
Prizes! Prizes!

20’ X 25’ plots available

Faculty and Staff — $20.00 each
Students
— $15.00 each
Irrigation and tilling provided.

Shots — 1.00
Margarita — 2.00
Corona —1.50
Lick It'Suck It-Slam It

at The Boardroom

Meet the Student Escorts

David
Barnes
Escort No. 8
243-2777

Monday-Thursday
8:30 p.m.-l:00 a.m.
F riday-Saturday
8:30 p.m.-3:00 a.m.
All students, staff, and
faculty are encouraged to

Join the team!
When you bring your
business to us...
you are bringing Bu$iness
to the University
Support us bothand Win!

We offer you the best in fares,
service & support to the students
and staff! Call for your fall
reservation and $ave!
Ready To Serve You Now!
549-2286
1-800-441-2286
Effective (7-1-89)
coming soon to-

Travel

Connection
University Center Campus Court

alumni.
“The purpose of the Excel
lence Fund Phonathon,” Con
rad said, "is to keep people
in the habit of giving.”
Last fall, fund raising for the
Excellence Fund became a
school-based effort Instead of
a single annual program, she
said. This means that alumni
are solicted by the school
from which they graduated
and 75 percent of their contri
butions will go directly to the
school of their choice.
The money raised by the
phonathon comprises nearly
one-third of the entire Excel
lence Fund.
The Excellence Fund Is
used to pay for programs that
are not provided for in the
state budget, like scholar
ships, faculty development,
lecture series and equipment.

Unrestricted
contributions
and 25 percent of those des
ignated to a particular school
are given to the administra
tion to help fund general uni
versity needs, such as schol
arships, student recruitment
and library materials, Conrad
said.
Each
Monday through
Thursday evening from 6:30
to 9:30, 25 callers were on
the phones asking for money.
Shannon Holmes, a junior in
math, has been working on
the phonathons for three
years.
“It’s fun to talk to the alum
ni,” she said. Her sister Jenni
fer, a freshman in psychology,
agreed.
"It's neat to talk to the
(alumni from) different ma
jors," she said.
Shannon said she thinks
working the phonathon would
help general studies majors
decide on a career because
they can learn about what
other graduates have done
and find out about job possi
bilities.
They both agreed that some
schools fare better than oth
ers. The business school and
the College of Arts and Sci
ences usually get the biggest
pledges, they said.
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Teenager seeks refuge in dorm
out here," DeVore said, “I
Kalmin Reporter
don’t know who she was stay
A fifteen-year-old girl, who ing with.
apparently had run away from
**l didn’t know what the
home, was found in a stu
dent’s room in Miller Hall story was about her,” DeVore
added. “She had told us she
Monday.
UM Safety and Security offi was like 19 and we were try
cers found the girl in room ing to help her out.”
DeVore said the girl told
404, which is rented to John
DeVore, a freshman In gener him that she had a bad home
life and was looking for a
al studies.
DeVore, 19, said he met the place to live.
By Lisa Meister

girl through a friend and that
“I thought she was telling
she was not staying with him.
the truth,” he added.
“She's just been hanging
According to a police re

port, UM Safety and Security
officers were notified that a
young girl was wandering the
fourth floor of the hall.
DeVore said that he and
some friends had been having
a party when officers arrived.
The girl's mother picked her
up Monday afternoon, said
Sgt. Dick Thurman, a UM
Safety and Security officer.

The girl is scheduled to ap
pear in Missoula Youth Court,
Thurman said, although he
did not know when.

Professor advocates ethical thinking
By Mark Falkenberg
lor Ihe K«imln

Moral questions surrounding
abortion and the punishment
of criminals can’t be an
swered by traditional philoso
phies, a University of Idaho
philosophy professor said
Tuesday.
Marvin Henberg told about
20 people that absolute stan
dards of right and wrong do
not apply to punishment and
abortion.
His lecture, titled "Permitting
Punishment," was part of a

philosophy forum held In the sense is going to be much
Pope Room of the UM Law more confused than either of
these two extremes," Henberg
School.
Henberg said abortion and said.
He said the belief that "sys
punishment are "genuine
moral dilemmas,” because our tematic moral thought” can
moral systems fail to address determine whether abortion Is
their inherent ethical complex right or wrong is a "hopeful
illusion."
ities.
Instead of trying to find out
To libertarians, a woman’s
decision to have an abortion whether abortion is absolutely
could always be justified, justified, people should try to
Henberg said, adding that determine whether individual
many people believe abortion instances of it are “excusais never justified.
See ‘Professor,’ page 8.
“Anyone with a robust moral

ASUM to decide fate of discretionary funds
By Bethany McLaughlin
Kolmin Reporter

A resolution that requests the abolishment
of all discretionary funds under the ASUM
president's control may be dropped, ASUM
President Aaron Aylsworth said Tuesday.
Because of problems with the resolution,
which was tabled during last week's senate
meeting, Aylsworth said there has been talk
of dropping or amending the resolution.
Senator Brian Smith Introduced the resolu
tion two weeks ago as a preventive measure.
During Winter Quarter, former ASUM Presi
dent Jennifer Isern gave money from the dis
cretionary fund to the Women’s Resource
Center even though the senate had refused,
on numerous occassions, to give WRC the
money it requested.
Money from the discretionary fund, which is
set aside for the president's use, may be
given to any group by the president. Unlike

other ASUM funds, the senate and the
Budget and Finance Committee do not have
to approve the allocation of discretionary
funds.
Smith introduced the resolution so the sen
ate could gain some control over the discre
tionary fund.
During last week's senate meeting, Aylswor
th and many senators said that the president
should have access to a discretionary fund.
Aylsworth said, for instance, that he may
need to give money to the Student Legislative
Action committee during this summer's spe
cial legislative session when the ASUM Sen
ate will not be meeting.
Smith could not be reached on Tuesday to
comment on whether he planned to amend
the resolution to give the president that kind
of access.
The senate will also vote on the establish-
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Fire in Craig Hall
damages chair in lobby
By Lisa Meister
Kai mi n Reporter

A fire that started in a
chair in Craig Hall’s lobby
early Tuesday morning was
contained before It did fur
ther damage.
“Someone stacked papers
on the chair and just
torched it,” said Dale Ses
sions, a sophomore in jour
nalism and night watchman
at the Craig Hall desk.
Sessions said he was get
ting ready to go home at
about 2 a.m. when he
smelled smoke. He said he
was able to put the fire out
with a fire extinguisher so
he did not call the fire de
partment.
Residence Halls Director
Ron Brunell said UM Safety
and Security officers and

Missoula Fire Marshall Dick
Larson are investigating the
fire.
A night watchman will be
on duty at the Craig desk
24 hours a day from now on
to make sure a similar Inci
dent doesn’t happen, Brunell
said.
Brunell estimates the chair
was worth about $220 when
it was purchased.
Meanwhile, repairs to
Craig Hall’s television room,
damaged by a fire last Nov.
21, are nearly complete,
Brunell said.
“The contractor is putting
on the finishing touches,” he
said. New furniture has ar
rived, along with a new big
screen television, Brunell
said.

CRIMINAL JUSTICE INTERNSHIPS

Are you interested in gaining valuable
work experience, in the criminal justice
system?
The Sociology Department is offering a
wide variety of criminal justice internships
for qualified applicants, beginning Summer
term. Contact Dr. James Burfeind (4811)
or the Sociology Department (5281) for
further information.
EARN ACADEMIC CREDIT,
GAIN VALUABLE EXPERIENCE

SOUTH
721-7610
EASTGATE

543-8222

See ‘ASUM,’ page 8.
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FACULTY—STAFF DISCOUNT NIGHT EVERY WEDNESDAY
U OF M STUDENT DISCOUNT NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY.
GET DISCOUNT TICKETS AT THE THEATRE BOX OFFICE.
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$700
AND THIS COUPON WILL
BUY YOU ANY

16" 1-ITEM PIZZA.

EXP: 5-31-89
NO OTHER OFFERS APPLY.

$500
AND THIS COUPON WILL

BUY YOU ANY
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LIMITED DELIVERY
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12" 1-ITEM PIZZA.
EXP: 5-31-89

NO OTHER OFFERS APPLY.
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SPORTS

Track teams to compete in championships
The UM men’s and women's
track teams travel to Boise,
Idaho, this week for the 26th
annual Big Sky Conference
Track and Field Champion
ships May 17-20 on Boise
State’s campus.
The defending champion is
Northern Arizona. The Lum
berjacks have won the title for
the past four years, starting
with 1985 in Boise.

highest that UM has finished
in recent years was fourth
place in 1986.

The Grizzlies' best shot at a
first-place finish in the men's
meet lies with senior Joe
Beatty. Beatty has the Big Sky
Conference’s top time in the
1,500-meter run in 3:34.01. He
ran that time in the Texas In
vitational two weekends ago
and was named the confer
Last season, UM took last ence's Athlete of the Week for
place with 26 points. The his effort.

Senior Mike Ehlers, from
Wilsonville, Ore., is a solid
point threat in the high jump,
long jump and triple jump. He
has marks of 6-9 in the high
jump, 22-11 in the long jump
and 47-6% in the triple jump
this season.
Senior Tony Lambert, from
Steilacoom, Wash., will be
vying for points in the sprints.
Last week against Montana
State, he ran a 10.6 in the
100-meter race and a 21.80 in

the 200. His 100 time is the
fourth fastest in the league.

The women’s team is led by
senior hurdler Kris Schmitt.
Schmitt has the top times in
both the 100-meter and 400meter hurdles. She will also
run the 100-meter dash and
anchor both the 400-and
1600-meter relays.
Other key performers for
the Lady Griz include Michelle
Barrier in the 800; Vonda
Harmon in the 1,500; Loreen

McRae in the 3,000, 5,000
and 10,000; Holly Maloney in
the heptathalon, triple and
high jumps and sophomore
Amy Williams in the 3,000
and 5,000.
Head coach Dick Koontz
picked Northern Arizona as
the favorite heading into the
meet. The Lady Lumberjacks
have won the cross-country
and indoor track champion
ships already this season.
Boise State, Weber State and
UM are the top challengers.

Intimidation shouldn’t be a factor in pro sports
land Raiders. But even though
the team moved to Los Ange
Intimidation in sports: it’s al les in 1982, its reputation as
ways been there.
the “intimidation team” in the
As far as I can remember, it NFL stuck.
The Raiders would spit, bite,
scream curses and fight with
the opposing team every Sun
started with the former Oak day. And an occasional late
By Matt B. Walen

for the Kalmln

Column

NEW AT FREDDY’S FEED & READ

A MOVEABLE FEAST
UNIQUE AND DELICIOUS FOOD TO GO
Take some home or by...
Italian Rice Salad in the Rattlesnake

Thai Garlic Soup in an intimate setting.

LentilSpinach Saladfor a picnic by the river
Spring Vegetable Chowder on Mt Sentinel

Cheesecakes • Deluxe Brownies •Scones •Muffins

hit was always expected,
along with a couple of broken
bones.
Not to be out-done, the
NBA selected its own team of
intimidators. The Detroit Pis
tons were tabbed “The Bad
Boys” after the 1987 season,
because of the number of
fights and fines received dur
ing the season.
True to “The Bad Boys”
name, the team continued its
intimidating ways this year,
with Mr. Intimidator, Rick Mahorn, leading the way. Mahorn
was in many fights, one of
which sidelined Cleveland’s
Mark Price for two weeks.
The NHL doesn’t have one
specific team, or player for
that matter, who terrorizes the
league with high-sticking bru
tality. Every hockey team In
the league plays rough and
tough, and fisticuffs aren't
rare.
It seems that in the contact

sports, such as football, bas
ketball and hockey, it is es
sential to have some sort of
an intimidation factor. After
all, no red-blooded American
would root for a wimpy team
that didn’t go out and bang
some bodies.
Even the non-contact sports,
such as baseball, are adop
ting these intimidating
methods of play.
In the major leagues, the
Texas Rangers have become
"The Bad Boys” of the dia
mond in recent weeks.
Coaches from the American
League West have noticed
that the Rangers pitching staff
lead the majors with hit bat
ters.
If one certain pitcher starts
getting in the trend of hitting
a batter every four innings or
so, this could lead to brawls
in front of home plate.
Sometimes it doesn’t even
have to be a bean ball to

start a fight. A couple of high,
inside fastballs aimed at the
head will provoke alm,ost any
batter to charge the mound,
causing both teams to clear
the dugouts and brawl.

I believe the way these
sports teams are portraying
themselves to the children of
America, with the agressive
winning-is-everything nature,
is all wrong.
Professional teams should
be able to meet on the field
of competition and battle
against each other without the
fear of become injured by the
actions of an opposing player.
America’s youth look up to
these professional athletes
and ifnitate their actions on
the playground during recess.
Just producing on the field
or court or ice is not enough
for the pro athletes, they must
also bear the burden of
sportsmanship for our youth.

— GRAND OPENING FRIDAY EVENING —
ALSO BULK
NATURAL FOODS
& FINE BOOKS

OPEN DAILY
MON.-SAT. 9-9
SUNDAY 108
549-2127

"SINCE 1972"

1221 HELEN

Dean ofStudents
Open Forum

MULTICULTURAL EXPERIENCES:
BENEFITS AND OPPORTUNITIES

Thursday, May 18, 1989
12:00 noon
UC Lounge

RESPECT COMES WITH
THE TERRITORY
Respect and pres
tige come naturally
to people who
serve as officers in
the Army Nurse

Corps.
You’ll be part
of a very special
health care team,
and your duties
could range from
serving in a hightech military
hospital to serving in a field hospital or a MASH unit
in the United States or overseas.
If this sounds interesting, contact an Army Nurse
Recruiter.
Call 449-3667 in Helena (collect).

UNIVERSITY
"MONTANA

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE AU YOU CAN BE.

McMullin
honored
UM sophomore Colin
McMullin has been
named to the All-Big
Sky Conference men’s
tennis team.
McMullin, a Big Sky
High School product,
posted a 16-10 record
at the No. 1 singles spot
for the Grizzlies this
season.
OtheF members of the
all-conference team are
Boise State’s Pablo
Bracho and Lee Galway,
Weber State’s Lindsay
Rawstorne and Nlklas
van der Schoot, NevadaReno’s Gunner Mendaz
and Darren Burgess and
Todd DeVries of Mon
tana State.

Advertise
in the
Kaimin
Classifieds
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Ada mu* be prepaid 2 day* prior by S
p.m, Lor end Found eds ere free
Stop
by
J
206
1-112

LOST OR FOUND

CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED
Wanted babysitting and housecieanmg 02$4 per hour cculd also work out room
and board in i ouse for summer if intereeted

72.-2627._________ 102-3

Timber Stand Exam.ner for lucrative con
tract work in Idaho Prefer experienced.
LOST: Canon 28 mm lena. pots near Ja
cobs Island last week Call 243-6541
103-2______________________ ______

LOST: Black. U-shaped Metier pike lock
on 5/12/89 Call Brad at 251-2247 103-2

FOUND; KEYSI KEYS! KEYS!
Kays now In Journalism 206

I. 1 U S lock key. 1 Nissan, 1 house. 1
Datsun
2 2 keys with sparkle "Betty" key chain
3. Black Friday Night Live key chain.
4. 2 V.W. keys
5 Toyata key and 2 smaller keys.
6. Oldsmoblle key chain
7. 1 Yugo key
8. Wooden Alaska key chain.
9. Hawaii key chain and 6 keys.
10. Pink knit key chain.
II. Red clamp key ring and 2 QM keys.
12. Blue name tag key chain.
13. 1 Honda key.
14. 1 red paper clip with small Coast to
Coast key.
15. House key on large silver hoop key
ring.
16. 1 QM key — No key chain.
17. 1; key marked "Front Door” with
white label
18. 1 Honda key (black covering), 1
house key, 1 apartment key?
19. 1 "Lori" key — No key chain.
100-4_____________________________

FOUND: Female dog. Black medium length
curly hair in Grizzly Grocery area. Very
Friendly A well-trained. If you have any
Information on owner or to claim contact
Bryan at 721-7362. Please leave message
on machine if no one home.
102-2

PERSONALS

549-1253.

102-4___________________

CRIMINAL JUSTICE INTERNSHIPS: Earn
academic credit, gain valuable experi
ence in the criminal justice system Con
tact Dr. James Burfeind (4811) or the
Sociology Department (5281) for further
information.
102-3
U.C. Gallery attendants needed M. W. F.
Apply rm. 104 University Center. Workstudy
preferred_________ 103-3

Microfilm Camera Operators
Part-time Similar experience preferred
721-0831.

103-2_________

Car rental agent needed full-time in sum
mer, part-time in fall. Insurance requires
applicants to be 21. Send resume to
P.O. Box 7076 Missoula. MT 59807.102-4

AMERICAN
NANNIES
Interviewing for live-in childcare, nation
wide Yearly and Summer positions.
May 20 10 a.m.-O p.m. Village Red Lion
Inn, tulle 225. (406) 862-8832.
99-7

ATTENTION—HIRING! Government jobsyour area $17.840-369.485 Call 1-602836-8685

Ext

R-4066.

98-16.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Are you looking for a chance to explore
a professional career? If you want the
opportunity to try on a career, to have
unlimited income potential and to work
with a national corporation, a
Northwestern Mutual Summer Internship
is right for you. For more information or
for a personal Interview, call Gail at 7286699.
88-24

Austrian Crystal Stemware, sixteen 4 piece
settings. All $7/stem. half. $8/stem. De
tails. 728-7231. Lifestyles Exercise bike.
New. Dual action air resistance $170.
728-7231
102-2_________________

TYPING
Shamrock Secretarial Services
Let our fingers do your typing. 251-3828
or_______________ 251-3004

12-100

Word Processing — Spell check: fast, ac
curate. reasonable: Carol Junked 5491051________ 93-20__________________

FAST ACCURATE VERNA BROWN 5433782________ 98-8___________________
Office Overload types resumes
Laser quality, professional.
Close to campus. Cell 721-3000.

103-8

Professional, recommended WPZEDITING.
Resume-dissertations. Lynn. 549-8074;
messages.

721-5519.

76-34

Kinko's Copies has seif-serve typing 7 a m
to midnight M-F, 10-10 weekends. $2/hr.
50c minimum. 521 S Higgins. 728-2679.
87-27__________________________
Word processing, all services. Hassle free.
Robin
721-9850.
102-5

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
Looking for a fraternity, sorority or student
organization that would like - to make
$500-$ 1,000 for a one week on-campus
marketing project. Must be organized
and hardworking. Call Tracey or Myra at

TRANSPORTATION
Going to Anchorage? Room in my eco
nomical Pick-up for person willing to
split costs. Leaving appx June 8. 251-

GOVERMENT JOBS!
$18,037 to $69,405. Immediate Hiring! This
area. Call (Refundable) 1-518-459-3611
ext. F-1336. tor current listings.
102-5

»

100-1_____________________________

HELLO LADIES: Adventurous, Attractive,
Sensitive man 31, seeks women with
similar Interests: hiking, backpacking,
photography, rafting, woodwork, travel.
Writs Paul 4235 Illinois Bench Stevens
ville.__________59807
103-2
Do you have the fastest oltch? Then enter
the. Campus Rec fast pitch tournament.
Men and women rosters due May 18, 5
p.m. Tournament May 20 and 21. S10
and

310

min.____________ 103-2

Don’t miss your last chance at Spring intramuralsl Get a partner and enter the
Mixed Doubles Tennis Tournament. Ros
ters due May 18. 5 p.m. at McGill 109
Tournament May 20. Free_________ 103-2
CATCH THE BAND: PRUDENCE DREDGE

from Seattle, this Friday with Los Hombres in front of Main Hall. FREE! 5 p.m.
103-2__________________________
TODAY
ENTREPRENEURSHIP
CLUB
MEETING 4:00 p.m. BA 112. Everyone
welcome. Continuation of Business Video
segment._____ 103-1__________________

Dean of Students Open Forum. Multicul
tural Experiences: Benefits and Oppor
tunities. Thursday, May 18, noon, UC
Loewgs._______102-3___________________ _
Leaving for the summer? Get your space
before they’re gone. Rent-A-Space. 7286222_______ 102-11__________________

Books THESIS—Periodicals, Sewn Binding
251-2699 Shaffner s Bindery
102-11
Stressed out? Need an outlet? Laguna
West. Missoula's only outlet clothing
store. 1425 South Higgins.
100-10
Looking for a fraternity, sorority or student
organization that would like to make
$500-$1000 for one week on-campus
marketing project. Must be organized
and hardworking. Call Tracey or Myra at
1-800-592-2121.________ 100-6_________

Worried? Feeling down? Need to talk?
Confidential listening, referral at Student
Walk-In Southeast entrance. Health Ser
vice. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Frl.. 7 p.m.-10
p.m. every night staffing permitting. Appolntment

uneeded

100-13

ADOPTION: Professional couple wants to
adopt healthy newborn. We offer love,
stability, financial security, medical and
legal expenses will be paid Call 5490528_____ anytime.____________ 100-8

Pregnant? Need help? Free PG test.
Conftdenttel Birthright. 549-0406
52-00
Come join us for The International Bnquet
and Cultural Show on Sunday. May 21st

Summer-Flying East? Seeking travel com
panion for young daughter. MissoulaBoston (or NYC) round trip. Depart
mid-July, return mid-August. Will pay Vi
your fare (negotiable). We need somebody. Cell 807-257-0882.103-7

3709.___________102‘4

Ticket to Minneapolis June 13 $125 Call
549-0712 Leave Message
100-4

GOVERNMENT SEIZED’ Vehicles from
$100. Fords. Mercedes. Corvettes.
Chevys Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805687-6000

Ext

Small brick house: close to University,
available June 1. $250/mo 728-2582
103-3_____________________________

Small house: near Higgins and South. $190
plus deposit No pets 728-4325
102-6

One-way ticket to Atlanta. Georgia. For
June 22nd. $125 Call 549-8703
100-J

ROOMMATES
NEEDED

AUTOMOTIVE
Automotive
SEIZED Vehicles from
$100. Fords. Mercedes. Corvettes.
Chevys Surplus Buyers Guide (1) 805-

GOVERNMENT

Female, nonsmoker 4 summer & fall. Pool,
deck, laundry. 4 blocks from campus
$192.50 utilities included. 549-4327 Be
fore 8 a.m. After 10 p.m.106-4

75-26

65 Mustang 289 Auto rebuilt motor new
tires brakes etc. $3000 243-1819. 102-4
ELK HOUND PUPPIES FOR SALE ($125)
OR TRAOE. CALL 246-3218________ 103-7

uf 2_____________________ Motorcycles
1984 Honda Sabre 700 shaft. Strong run
ning bike, must sell! $1300 251-3711
after
5.
102-4

FOR RENT
Call about our free months rent. Blue
Mountain Mini Warehouses 251-5471.
98-13

S-6339.

Ext.

687-6000

Roommate needed for summer or year
Sublet apartment available for Summer,
furnished 721-7381 Two Bedrooms. 99-4

MISCELLANEOUS
Small Wonders Futons has moved to 125
South Higgins, two doors north of The
Wilma Theatre. 721-2090 Tues. Wed. Frl.
11-5
p.m.
Sat

VIGILANTE
MINI STORAGE

(800)52T-2121.100-6

FOR SALE
Butch, Can I call you at home? Whoops. I
guess you don't have a home
Sorry. Sparky

7

92-20

S-8339.

Men's 10-speed bike $20 549-9369.

SPRING
SPECIAL
3 sizes, 3 ir.t.iths pre-paid rent
receive 2 months FREE!

549-4111

Good May & June only

Hwy 10 Wert

Easy Ground Floor Access

Missoula

Serving U of M for 16 years

102-4

"Condo-type" living with the
largest sports complex of any
in your own yard ?
MEALS PREPARED FOR YOU?

NO UTILITY DEPOSITS?
PRIVATE PHONE?
LAUNDRY FACILITIES?

FREE COMPUTER ACCESSIBILITY?

CONVENIENCE, TOO?
THE OBVIOUS ANSWER FOR YOU IS:

ON-CAMPUS LIVING IN THE RESIDENCE HALLS!

SPECIAL OPTIONS AVAILABLE TO YOU
(DORM, ROOM, ROOMMATE OF YOUR CHOICE, ETC.)
AT OUR SPECIAL SIGN-UP MAY 16-27 IN 101 TURNER HALL

103-1

HAVE YOUR HOUSING APPLICATION COMPLETED
AND YOUR $100.00 ROOM PREPAYMENT READY
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Sports

Continued from page 1.
grams and reinvested elsewhere with
in the department.
During a faculty senate meeting last
week, Koch said further athletic cuts
are a "legitimate concern” but added
that UM currently competes in the
minimum number of sports to main
tain its status In the Big Sky Confer
ence. The Board of Regents wants
UM to remain “competitive,’’ Koch
said.
Curnow said UM should consider
dropping out of the Big Sky Confer
ence and joining another conference
that would be less expensive in the
long run.
The UM administration and the
Board of Regents “grossly overrate
the public's dependence on the Big
Sky Conference,” Curnow said.
People will be willing to attend
games even if they aren’t Big Sky
Conference games, she said.

Professor

Continued from page 5.
ble,” he said.
Henberg said the same ap
proach should b° taken with
punishment, which he defined

Harley Lewis, UM’s athletic director,
said the department has "given our
pound of flesh” and added that drop
ping out of the Big Sky Conference
would cost UM more than It would
save.
The athletic department suffered a
10 percent reduction in funding over
the past two years and eliminated
four athletic teams, including women’s
swimming and gymnastics, and men’s
golf and wrestling.
Lewis said If the athletic department
suffered further elimination of sports
programs, it would be forced out of
the Big Sky Conference.
If UM left the Big Sky Conference
and joined another, such as a divi
sion-two conference of the NCAA,
travel costs would skyrocket because
the nearest division-two team is over
1,000 miles away, Lewis said.
He added that dropping out of the
Big Sky Conference would result in a
30 percent reduction in attendance at
UM basketball and football games as

well as a decrease In contributions
from private sources, such as the
Grizzly Athletic Association.
In addition to these costs,. Lewis
said, UM would be forced to take
over Washington-Grizzly Stadium
bond payments for the next seven
years. The bond payment for the up
coming academic year is about
$170,000, Lewis said.
The bond payments rely on a perticket tax, he said. For each football
ticket sold, $1.25 is set aside for the
bond payment and for each basket
ball ticket sold, $1.50 is set aside for
the payment.
Dennis Lind, chairman of the Board
of Regents, said the regent’s tradi
tional policy is that state colleges and
universities remain competitive in the
conference in which they currently
compete.
However, Lind said he wouldn’t rule
out changing conferences if it is pro
posed in the retrenchment plan,
which will be presented to the re

gents in June.
Lind declined to comment further
on the issue of athletics and re
trenchment because, he said, it would
be unfair to comment until the whole
retrenchment plan is presented to the
regents.
The retrenchment evaluation com
mittee shouldn’t tell the athletic de
partment what it should cut, Curnow
said, but should give the department
a monetary “target reduction” and
allow it to cut the amount as it sees
fit.
UM is spending too much of its
budget on athletics, Curnow said, and
can't continue to do so with declining
academic budgets.
Kay Unger, an economics professor
and treasurer of the University Teach
ers' Union, said, “it is my impression
that (UM) faculty would like to see
additional cuts in athletics” with the
hope of preserving academic pro
grams targeted by Koch’s retrench
ment proposal.

as the infliction of pain and criminals is "moral arro
When asked if he thought
suffering beyond the stigmati gance.” Instead, we should his recommendation was selfzation and censure of a crimi see punishment as a “per defeating or impractical, Hen
nal.
missible” or “excusable” alter berg replied that in some cir
Henberg said the belief that native to ostracism and scorn, cumstances, the only realistic
it is society's “duty" to punish he said.
moral question is whether

something is “excusable.”
“Excuses function, in some
cases, where we don’t know if
it's bad or good,” he said.
“We ought to be modest In
our suppositions.”

ASUM

Continued from page 5.
ment of a non-voting student
member of the Missoula City
Council. The proposal intro
duced by Aylsworth gives
ASUM the power to select a
student member of the city
council.
As a way of strengthening
ties between the Missoula
community and university stu
dents, Aylsworth promised
during his campaign to try to
place a student on the city
council.
The council still has to ap
prove that suggestion.

The meeting will start at 6
p.m. in the UC Montana
Rooms.

Society for Live Music Preservation
Presents

Need A
Larger Audience?

$1.25 All Bottles
(Imports-American)
Wednesday & Thursday Nights 9:00 on

A University of Montana Student Publication
Since 1898

Wednesday Night’s Band
Hed Ryt
(High Power Rock)
Thursday-Saturday Night’s Band
Center St. Raggae
(Reggae) Friday & Saturday

• Published Tues.-Fri.
•Circulation 7.300
• Free distribution on & off campus

• Low ad rates
• High readership

Read the Kairnin
U of M
PHYSICAL THERAPY CLINIC

*FREE EVALUATION
•Sprains/strains
•Injuries (running/skiing/biking)
•Stretching
•Posture
•Neck/Back pain
•Other joint pain
•Headaches
•And much more...!
McGill Hall, Basement
Call for an appointment: 243-4753
*Good through May 25th

LOW COST AIR FARES
ROUND TRIP FROM SEATLE

Amsterdam....... *871
Auckland........... *887
Bangkok............*886
Beijing............... *886
Copenhagen..... *812
Frankfurt............*788
Guam................ *814

Hong Kong....... *744
London.............. *645
Milan................. >831
Nadi.................. *816
Osaka................ *886
Paris.................. *758
Puerto Vallarta..*358

CHILDREN'S FREE SUMMER FARES
Your children under 17 may travel with
you, one child per adult, in the
continental U.S., FREE, if you travel on a
Tuesday or Wednesday between June 1
and September 10. Advance purchase
and restrictions apply. Must be
purchased by May 26.

728-0428

802 Milton
1-800-325-4002

Seoul................. *832
Shanghai...........*888
Shannon............ *788
Sydney.............. *844
Taipei................ *886
Tokyo................ *721
Toronto.............. *243

EUROFEAN HOLIDAY
15 Days of Travel in England, Holland,
Germany, Switzerland, Austria, Italy,
France & More

Round Trip Air From Missoula
Hotel Accommodations
Sightseeing by Deluxe Motor
Coach
Continental Breakfasts. 7
Three-Course Dinners
Transfers Channel Crossing

From

$2049*
Per Person. Double Occupancy

TOPP TRAVEL
721-7844
1806 Russell
WOODSIDE
1-800-541-9217

WOODSIDE TRAVEL MANAGEMENT CORPORATION*

FIRST IN BUSINESS TRAVEL

